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Decision N'o.. 4i4&~ \ (fj) /lJJ~/f!,~ , ' ({jj Lrj1
1 

" I, 

, ... ' ,/.rlii k 
THE STATE OF CAl~~~~ BEFORZ Tr~ PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 

I~ the Matter of the Application of ) 
vVE$T COAST BUS LI~~S, L1D., a cc:poration, ) 
doing business unde: the firm name of ) 
WEST COAST TRAILWAYS, for a certificate of ) 
public convenienc~ and necessity to operate ) 
a passenger stage business for the tranz- ) 
portation of passenger:; and their.baggage ) Application No. 28312 
in the s~!ne vehicle with passengers over· ) 
regular routes betwt:en San Prancisco, Cali- ) 
fornia and th<~ Orp.gon-Ca11fornia state ) 
bou..."ldary line at its intt:Tsection Vii th U. S'.) 
Highway 99 serving certain intermediate ) 
points. . ) 

GlANZ &. RUSSELL, fOr applicant. 
WILLIAM F. BROOXS"for Santa Fe Transportation COIr.pany, 

intervening on behalf of applicant. 
V1ILLIAM MEINEOLD, tor Southern Pacific Company, protestant. 
DOUGLAS BROOIQI.A.N, ALLEN P. !I.A.TTHE'vVand GE..~LD H. TRAUTMAN, 

for Pacific Greyhound Lin~s:" interested party.' 
E. S. LtIBFn\', :!'or Safeway Motor Coach Lines, 1nter~st(ld 

, . ~r~. " 

,(1) 
West Coast Bus 'Lines, Ltd., by the' instant apP,lication, 

as amended, seeks a cer,tific'ate of pub~ic conv~nienc'e and necessity, 

authori'zing it to transport passengprs and their baggagei'n,tra

"state from San Francisco .. to,th~ California-Oregon stat~bo~d.ary at 
, " 

its intersection ?:ith, U. S.-,Highway 99, generally by·way ,of Oakland, 

Sacramento, Woodland, Red Bluff, Redding and Yreka. ' Permission, 
I 

is sought tose::rve all int~rmediate points al-ong the rou.te' €-xcept 

b€tween,San FranciSCO and Sacramento. 

A public h~aring vIas held at ,Redding on March 31, 1948, 

before Exa:nin~r Howard. 'Evidence was introduced and the matter 

(1) Applicant will usually bt', rp.f(~rred to as VlE:st Coast. 
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ViaS submitt(~d subject to the filing of two exhibits, which have 

sinc~ b~en r~ceiv~d. 

West Co~st is a California corporation with its. principal 

plo.ce of busine-ss in San Francisco., It possesses interstate common 

carrier rights to transport passpng~rs and baggage betwfo'en San . 

Francisco, S~attl~, .. Vlashington and ·interm~diat~ points over what 

may be ter:nE:d, for the sake of: brevity, the inland rou:te. It also 

has intrastate operc.tivp rights in Or:c·gon b .... tweeri Portland and 

th~ California-Oregon state "ooundo.ry, wher~ it bis(,~cts' U.,.S~. H1gh-

ways 99 and 99-Z. 

The right ":lhich West COc.st noVl SE'~ks ,:f'ro:r. this COmIl'!ission 

is to carry ~ass~ngers !ntrastatA ~long the same route followed 

in its interstate operations. It is propos(~d that U~ S~ Highway 40 

be used from San FranCisco to So.cramp.nto; Stat~ Route 16 to Wood

land; U. S .. Highway 99-\'1 to Red Bluff'; and U. S., Highway- 99:' to the 

Co.lifornio.-Or~eon boundary., .A:n alternate'route to be used in 

co~~~ction With that just described is sought froi the junction of 

U. S .. High"l/rLYs 40 and 99-W, near Da·,is, via the !c.tterbighwt.y to 
\ , 

Woodland.. Applico.nt doe's not propose to p.gr:-~rm s('rvice, b'etween 

San Francisco and SacrrLmento or points intermediatp thereto. Ho~

ever, it does ir..tend to provide service between the restrict(.)d 

~rea ~nd pOints north of S~cramento Or north of th~, junction of 

u. $ .. Highwa~rs 40 and 99-W •. 

West Coast has in op~ration nineteen A.C~F .. Int~rcityair~ 

conditioned 37-passenger bus~s ot 1946 and 1947 modpls. It 1nt~nds 

to ir~ugur~ t.;. servit:e ',lfith such (:'qu1p:nent and to add u.~1 ts of a 

similar type should the s("rvice so rf'quire. West CO.lst has 

established local agencip.s, tr.-rminal facilities, Zll@al and rest, 
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stops along thf' proposed route in connecti.on wi th its interstate 

operations. The same fo.ci11tfes will be util'ized for the intra

state s~rvice if tbis application is gro.nted. 

It is the plan of W(~st Coast to institute service with 

thre~ sch~dul(-oz daily in ez.ch dir~ction. Th~se v:i11 'be the pr~sent· 

interstate runs. Ap~licant int~nds to carry intrastz.te po.ss~ngers 

on the sa!:le I!'q,uipm~nt if th(~ certii'ico.te sought·her·p.1n.1sr<=,c~ived. 

The ?residc .. nt of 71t: .. st·. COo.st testif1pc'i that another daily schedule 

in eo.ch direction will be add~d in ~I~Y of 1948 wheth<='l" the pending 

application is gro.nted or den1~d. He stated, also,· that ·1ritrastate 

po.ssengers carri{-d on the present sch~dul~s would· yi~ld W~st COc.st 

added revenues, to the extent of such fares receivl?d, w·1thout o.nY 

increase in opf"ro. ting ex,enses. The r~cord shoVJs there ·:lrc vac·ant 

seats o.vailable on all 'ouses now in oper.~tion on o.pplicant.fs line~ 

The fz.res 'which Wt:'st COo.st seel-cs to ~sto.b1ish are 

construct~d upon the basis per passenger mile of 1.5 cents for· the 

first 300 mil€"s; 1·.4' c€'nts ·for distances·oetween 301 and 350 mil~s; 

1.3 c~nts for distances between 351 and 400 miles and 1.25 cents 

for dist~nc(~s gr~~ter than 400 tliles. Th~ fares thus ;>roposed 

are th~ sarn~ as those now in effect by Pacific Gr~yhound Lines, 

thE' only pas·s~ngf'r stag4? corporationrendcrine serviC"(.I along the 

~'ntir~ route .,',hich applicant set:ks to serve. 

West Coast is 0. member of thl::) National Trailways Bus. 
; 

Syste-m and, as such, is thf:' carrier with wh1c·h the Santa Fe -Trail 
(2) 

T~ans~ortation Co. interchanges traffic in int~rstat~ comm~rc~. 

(2) Sant:l Fe Trail Tr.lnsportation Co. is the interstate passenger -
bus subsidiary of The Atchison, Topeka &-Santo.. Fe Railway 
Company. 
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(3 ) 
So.nto. FE' T:-o.nsport::Ltlon Co. entf:'rl-1dan o.ppparo.nc~ in this proce~d.ing 

1:1 suppo:t of the applico. tion. If thE' o.uthori t:;:' sought is 'gro.nt(ood, 

Santo. F~ Transportation Co. ~nd W~st C~~st, intend to interchange 

lntr,:sto.tf! passeng~rs at San Fro.ncisco o.nd to estcblish jOint 

th:::-ough f:~rf's in California which vrill be tho same C1S those charged 

by Po.cl~ic Gr~Yho~~d 1in~s. Passengers whom Santo. Fe Transportation 

Co. intp.rcho.ng~s with Pacific Creyhound Lin~s,must now pay the 

combination of local fares, which is higher tho.n thE' through-fares 

of Pacific Gr <:yhound 1in,es. 

The .;·vidence of record shows that on March 1, 1948, Santo. 
, , . 

Fe Tro.il Tra:1sportatlo:1 Co., Dixie Motor Coo.ch Corporation and" 

~ontin~ntal Bus 3yst~:n m~rg~d to form Transcontinental Bus Syste~, 

Inc. Th(o' latter has Do contro.ct to purcho.se.100 per cent of the 

stock of V:est COo.st. A..""l applico. tion for o.pp:;oovo.l ot this o.cc;;uis,i tion ' 

is pending o(tfort- th~ Interstate COt".merce COm:lis'~ion. It is .p·lanned 

tho.t Vit'st Coast w'ill be integro. ted with and opera t~d as· 0. part of' 

Trn.nscontinent3.l Bus System.' Tro.nscontinento.l now owns o.pprox1m:ltely 

one-third of th.:. stock of W{~st COo.st ~ .It vias acq,uir"d 3.S 0. r~s'u1 t· 
, 

of the l'll<:'rger, from Cont1nt::ntal Bus System and ·Santa Fe Trail Trans

porto.tion Co., ~o.ch of whic'h owned 15.8 p(:'r cent of th~ stock of 

West Coast. 

Transcontinento.l opr-,ratcs some 21,000 route miles in 

fourteen states. It .has a route between Chicago o.nd San Francisco 

through Los Angeles, Northern Arizono. and N.ew Mexico, Western 

Kansas o.nd Ko.nsn.s Ci:ty. A..."lothcr' route from Chico.go toD<.~nv€'r. is 

(3) Santo. Fe Transportation Co. is the California intrastate 
p3.ssenger bus subsidiary of Th~ Atchison, Topeko,' &. Santa 
Fe Railway Company. 
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operated through Kansas •. A third route is op.erated 'between Denver 

and El Paso. Extensive local service is rendered in Kansas, 

Wd.ssouri, Arkansas, Oklahoma and Texas. 

Transcontinental, through its general counsel, who 

testified in this matter" offered to provide whatever' financial 

assistance West coast might need to conduct the proposed .operation. 

A balance sheet introduced in evidence shows that Transcontinental 

has in f.'xces.s of $1,365,000 in current a.ssets,vdth current 

l1abiliti(~s of $11,690. Total ass~ts are snown aS$8,733,964.5~ .. 

The granting of this application is opposed 'oy.Southern 

Pacific Coopany, which provic.E-s rail passenger service between 

. ?ortland at .. d San Francisco, via thE: Sacramento Valley •. A special 
'. . 

rate clerk fro::l the Cenc"ral Passenger Traffic Departll'J~nt of Southern 

Pacific Compa.ny was a wi tn.ess. ,He testifi.cd that Southc!'n Pacific 

C'Otlpany opprates four trains daily in each direction through the 

territory Ul'lCer consideration. !vIO of such trains supply trans

port~tion at most of the points West Coast plans to serve. Th~ 

other trains stop at only a. ffwr of thf' communities along: the 

cont~mplat~d route. This witness stated that Southern·Pacific 

Company exp·ects to rec(:!i ve additional 0cruipment in Octob·er of this 

y0o.r "to be used on its proposed "Shasta Daylight" tr?-1ns betwC!!dn 

San Francisc"o' and ?o::-tland •. He advis.ed that such trains will 'oe 

comparable to th~ "Daylights" 'now 1noperation betwcE.lnSan FranCisco 

and los Angeles. They will 'b~ lfmi ted. high .. sp€'ed tr.ains making . . . . . 

.few stops ~n rout~. On cross-examination :the witness acknowl(::dged 

that such trains are not'designed to provide local service through 

the territo:::,Y' in ... :hich thpy tJ.re opprat~d. H~ said thp basic coach 

fare of Southern Pa.cific Cocpany is two and one-half. cents pE'r 
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pas$eng~r :nile. This .charge is mUch higher than the ba'sie fare 

propos~d by West Coast of on~ and one-half cents per passenger' 

mile. 

Pacific Greyhound Lin~s entered an app~aranc~ at the, 

h~aring as an 1ntcr~sted party. It did not oppoz~ gra~ting or the, 

application.. Counsel for Pacific Greyhound LinE's, in expressing 

th(o: position of that company, stated ",thatsevc:-ral cont~X'(,>nees wer~ 

held be,twt'~n its representa.tives and tbo'sEI of West Coast· t'o· c.sc~rt3.in 

if an 1.l.1'ldersto.nd1ng could b<-: rpacht-d which would ~rE-clude' protest 

on the part ot P<lcif1c Creyhound Lines. ,Th€' applicc.tion, 0.$ 

originally fil(~d, cmong other things, sought local rights between 

San Fro.nciseo, Sacramento and 1ntermec.io.te 'points .. ' Po.cifieGreyho,und 

Lines r~lt compelled to' oppose th~ o.pplication 0.5 SO drawnbecau'se 
I 

of the ~mount of s~rvice already provided by it b~tween San 
FranCisco, So.cr~m~nto and pOints intermediate th~reto. There are 

56 round trips daily b(o!twe~n San Prancisco and Sacramento, as well 

o.s 97 daily sch~dules b~tween Vallejo and San Francisco and 96 , 

in the rev~rse direction. , North of Sacr~mento along the proposed 

route there Cor," presently ~ight schedules operated daily in ( .. ach 

direoction by PaCific 'Creyhound Linl.'s. In o.ddit:l.on, over th~ rivE'!r 
I. 

" 

route 'betwep.n SOon Francisco :::.nd Sacratlpnto, Gibson Lin~s" Inc., 

runs f1v~ round trip sch~dules a day with an ~xtra sch~dule on 

Frido.ys and two extrc. sch~du1es on Snturdays and Sundays. It was 

agreed th~t if r!,'est Coast would incorporo.te in its application 0-

restriction agllinst performing local' s~rvic~ b~t'Ne€'n So.nFrancisco 

and Sacram~nto, ?~cif1c Gr(.Jyhound Lines 'v:ould refr:;.in from protesting 

the app11c.;l, tion .lS amended. C01l."lsel for Pacific Greyhound Lin4?s 
i 

stated th~t his company is opposed te> nef'dless duplication of 
, 1 

existing transporto.tion service, not onl~r b~cause ot the 'injury to 
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the existing opE:ro.tors, out also oE:cause of the detrimental effect 

upon the public with respect to sc-!rvice or fares or both •. 'It 

bE'lit·v~s that W~st Coast service, ~s contemplated by theo.mf'!ndc--d, 

~p?lic~tion, will result in some diversion o~ traffic and r~vpnues 

from Pc.cific Greyhound Linl:?s but that such diversion will not be 

so substantial,as to c~use apprf'!ci~bl~ detrim~nt to the public 

in the matter of eithp.l" service or fares. :r~ving concludedtho.t 

the advent of West Coast service would not produce detC!r10rat1on 

of Pc.eific Grt"yhound Lin,:.s service or contribute lM.teric.11y.to a 

need for an .ir!cr~:ls~ in far~s, no protE'st was made. 
, 

A number of public , ... i tnesSl?s w( ... r~ present~nd rpady to 

testify. Howev~r, the parties, in lit?u of hec.ring them, stipulated 

o.s to 35 "·:itnt's.ses, tht4t, it co.lled, th~y would testify substantially 

to thtf (~ff(:>ct: tho.t th.;-y know of the pending application; that' 

they have. occasion to tra.vel by bus in tht=> t~rri tory involved; 

that they are familiar with the interstate st?rvice ,of'applicant; 

tha t thE-~~ w01.!ld h:;.ve occ:.lsion to us e th~ proposed 's(~rvi'c(-o 'and. 'th.?t 

the o.ddit10n~1 schedul~s,of c.pplic:lnt would,bf? ~dvc;ntQ.geous nnd a 

conv(-ni~r.ce to theIn. Augmenting this evidence was a resolution . 
of the Mount Shc.stc. Chc.mber of COrm:1<~rce favoring the o.uthor·ity , 

sought by ~!:est Co~st for th<: rt-'as·ons that the- augI1!f:-'ntedfacili ties 

for tr:.vel by bus would result in more businC"ss for thp. city ~nd 

gr~c.ter conveniencE' i'or its r~sidents and visitors. Tlfis resolution 

'Wo.s rec.d into tht' record. The parties th~n stipulat~d 0.$ to 19 

witnesses repr€'senting different civic or o..U:lsl~civic bOdie,S, that, 

if called to the witnl?ss stand th~y would testify: th:lt the matter 

of' ·th~ application WOos presented to their orgo.niz::.tion;. that· a, 

resolution was .:ldopted urging th(o> California Public Utilit1(!s . 

Commission to grant such application and that the form of the 
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resolution is subst~nt1~11y the same ~s that ~dopt~d by the Mount 

Shasta Ch~m~~r of Comm~rce. 

It is app~r~nt from this record that the rail s~rvice 

off~red by SouthE'rn Paci·fic Company, the only prot.~stc.nt, is not. 

comparable to that propo'sE'd by West Coast. The service: it offers 

is not co-ext~nsive wi th th.~ t cont.empla ted by applicant and Southern 

Pacific Company fD.r~s are considerably higher tho.n·those pla.rin~d 
, . .' 

to be charged by West Coast. It Sl~8ms unlikely that South<:-rn 

Po.cific Company would bc~ noticeably affkcted VlhE'th~:r- this :l'Opli-

cation is gro.nt~d or denied~ 

'!h~re is uncontrovert~d evid(~nce that the public would 

be better served by the grantir.g. 0:." this application. Crt-ater 

schedule fr~quency and incr.~o.sed frcpdom of sel'~ction would 'result, 

.::.t fo.r~;s on a parity with those of th~ existing po.S$engers~o.ge 

commonco.rrier in the field. 

The record sho'us that W~st COt\st h~s good 'bus eqUipment, 

ter!l"iin.'lls and ether f::.cili ties, nec·essary for the p:-oper functioning 

of thp. se-rvice it seeks.o.uthority to provide and in addition that 

i t h~s su.ffici(~nt financi:ll bocking to conduct the eontempla ted 

. op t:lra ti on:. 

Att~r carefully reviewing the evidenc~ of record in this 

p:-oc'eeding, tht: COrnt"..ission is of the op·inion :lnd :inds that public 

ccnvenience ~d necessity require that this application be granted. 

Vlf>st CO!lst B·us· Lin~s, Ltd. is her~by pl.';lced upon notiee 

tho.t op~rc. ti V~ rights, as such, do nC1t cc·nsti tut(~ 0. class of 
prop€'rty which may be capitalized or us~d as o.n t:'ll:l'm .... nt ot vo.lue . 

in ro.te,,:,fixing for any o.mount cf mon<=:y in P.XC6SS or: that originally 
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" 

paid to the State as the consideration for the grant of such rights., 

Aside from their 'purely permissive aspect, they extend to the 

holder a full or partial monopoly of a class ofousiness over,a 

particular :::-oute. Thist'lonopoly feature may be changed or destroyed 

at any time 'by the State, which is not in any :::-espect.11mit~d to. 

the numbe:::- of rights which may be given •. 

o R D E R 
-.-.-~ .... 

V:est Coast Bus Lines, Ltd. having filed an application 

wi th the Public Utili ti~s Com:nission of the State of C:llifornia 

fo:::- authority to opE-rate as a pass("nger stage corporation, as 

defined in Section 2t of the Public Utili ties Act '. a, public hearing 

having be~n h.eld upon said application, the matt~r: suomi tted and 

the evidenc~ h.lving be~n fully consi,dered by this ~Commis,sion,' and 

basing this order upon the conclusions and findings contained in 

the foregoing opinion, 
" ' 
",,"' 

IT IS ORDERED that a certificat~ of public convenience 

and necessity be and i~ is hereby granted to West C~ast Bus Lines, 

Ltd. authorizing it· to ( .. stablish and operate a, service as a pass(~nger. 

stage corporation,. as defin~d in S~C'tion 2-::- of the Public Utilit.fes 

. Act, for the transportation of passengers and th<:'ir bageagebetw~en 

San Francisco and th~ Califo:::-nia-Oregon '=tat~ boundary at'its 

intersection with D., S.· Eiehway 99 and pOints lnt~~rm~diate ther~to,; 
i' 

subject to th~ r(.~strictfon'that no sf)rvic,e sh~ll bfJ,renderedbetw~en 

San F:::-.:.ncisco and So.c:::-~r.lE'nto and int~:::-m~di:lt~ pOints or b(:"tween San 

Francisco and. thf: ju..."ction of U. S. Highways 40 and·99-W near. Davis 

and intermediate points; but provided that passengers and'their. 

ba'ggage may be csrr:ted from points inside of' thE' r~str1cted area 

to pOints outside thereof or from pOints outsid~'of the r,.s:tr:tct~d 
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~r~a to pOints inside thereof. 

IT IS FURTKE:R ORDERED that in providing service pursuant 

to the 'certificate h~rein granted, applicant shall.comply w1thand 

obzervtl th~ following service rp.gulations: 

1. Applicant shall file a written accept~nce of the 
certificatE' h~r~in gro.ntpd, within a p~riod of' not. 
to exceed 30 days from the p.!fectivp. datp. hereof. 

2. Within'60 do.ysfrom the effectivEl date hereof and 
on not less, th~n 5 days', noticp, to the Commi.ssion 
and thp.-public,'· applicant shall establish the 
s~rvic~herein 'authoriz~d and comply with the 
provisions of Ceneral Order No'. 79 and Part IV 
of Gen~ral Order No. 93-A, by filing, in triplicate" 
and concurrently making effective, appropriate " 
tariffs and time tables. 

. ' 

3. Subject to the authority of this Commission to 
cho.nge or modify th<:lm by further order,'applicant 
shall c'onduc t op·ero. tions pursuant to the c erti:fica t~ 
hprein granted o'ver and along the following routes:, 

B~tween San Francisco and Sacramento viaU .. ,. S. 
Highway 40; between Sa'cramE-nto' .and Woodland via· 
CCl.li1"ornia Highway 16; between Woodland and Red 
Bluri' vitl U. S. Highway 99~Vl and betvreen Red. 
Bluff and the California-Oregon state boundary 
line via U. S. Highway 99. 
As an alternate to be 'Used in connection with 
and~s ~ part of the above route; oetween Wood~ 
land and thc .. junet1on of U. S. HighVl~Ys 40 and 
99-W n~ar Davis via u~ s. Highway 99~W~ 

The effective datfl of this order shall be 20 days from 

tht: date ;;t 
., California., this .. 02.tJ .. - . 

day of 


